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Many people who had planned a Euro
pean trip for this fall, should. find the 
exhibition a source of diversion- ELOL b• ...

- * SHI BEING HMDm The censor is certainly demonstrating 
the old proverb about the pen being 
mightier, etc. exceptionallyThese new fabrics which have ^e^ a™d i w ht warm 

iressing Gowns. They are soft and woolly, light in
emely low in price.

areh * *

Probalbiy one reason why the Kaiser 
doesn’t invade Holland is that he’s 
afraid his men might get cold feet when 
they open the dykes.

* * »
We can only form a hasy idea of what 

Liege looks like now, but its boulevards 
can’t 'be very much worse than the low
er end of Main street.

Central Boc, Appointed by Dominion 

■nd Provinces to Have 
Charge

:'
m: : S

I arrived and we are in a position to 
on sale in this province.A1 oar European stocks have , ,

nenit of Velnurs that has ever been placea
now;mm% Ottawa, 4Ug. 28—W. K. McNaught, 

of Toronto ias been in Ottawa again in 
connection *dth the proposal that the 
dominion ai d provincial governments co
operate in iomc scheme for the distri
bution of employment. The Ontario 
government will obtain information as 
to the aim jnt of farm labor which is 
wanted in the agricultural districts of 
that provin» w|th details as to wages 
and living ;onditions generally. Other 
provinces wy probably do similar work, 
and the information so furnished will be 
placed in ^ possession of a central 
body made jjg, 0f representatives of the 
provinces aj£ the dominion.

It is thoij^t that a large number of 
men who *Eout of employment in the 
cities wonl|! willing to take farm 
work and provide themselves with a 
means of liflihood in the winter even if 
the remuneration is not great.

The plarXas not been completed in 
nil its detaiS but it is expected that the 
general schZ,e will be agreed upon as a 
result of tig conferences which 
taking pi» 
be dealt w; 
tion and th 
asked in r

$
Beautiful floral or con

If you view this exhibit you* 01
■ If people would talk more business 

than war, there would probably 'be more 
business.

inihis season.
Duality, Daintiness

Combined with Small Prices. Samples Se 
on Receipt of Postal Card or Letterr t * *

Tliis trouble wouldn’t be so nerve- 
racking if there weren’t so many 
teur poets who insisted on publishing 
their stuff.

f am a-

-,

\ *
As evidence of the high cost of lov

ing, the fellow who has been wonderiM 
why he paid sixty cents for a box 0# 
sweets for his best girl on Sunday 

j nights, will now have more to wonder 
, about, for they’re going higher- 
I * * V

“Sugar should be cheaper now,” say* 
news despatch. It should, perhaps, but 
it isn’t.

* * *

One of the mottoes of the “Safety 
First” promoters, in Germany, in future 
will probably be “Don’t try to 
through Belgium.”^ ^

Those German names were 
enough, but we simply can’t do a thing 
with the names of those places the Jape 
are calling on.

Why Not Reverse the Order?
What a truly happy moment it must 

be for the poor laboring man who has , 
'been working hard from 7 a. m. to 5 
p. m. when the knock-off whistle blows, 
and he is allowed the distinguished priv
ilege of riding home in the street cars 
with the ladies who have been shopping, 
or making social calls, during the after
noon. Think of the pleasure it must 
afford him to gallantly tender the seat 
for which He has been yearning after 
hours of toil, to Mrs. Five-o’clock Home- 
goer, so that he can still further test 
the strength of his tired limbs while she 
gossips with the woman beside her, who 
has likewise captured a seat from a man 
with a dinner-pail, though both of them 
could easily have avoided the crowded 
car and gone home even ten minutes 
before the workingmen were through. 
But, then this thing happens so often 
that the man whose face is grimed with 
the dirt of the foundry, or whose body 
is stiff after a day of labor, is used to 
it, and a ride home with the enjoyment 
of a seat all the way would he a hap
pening rare, indeed.

* * *

It must 'be understood that the house
wives being given the soldiers going 

not the kind you think about

* * *

Have you given your bit to the 
Patriotic Fund?

I

k Very Latest Styles Fore - 4V.

vLng top and kidney heel, a very classy 
tht latest dresses—Also black cloth tops in

OUR WINDOWS !

Photo by American Press Association 
King Peter of Servis, the country which is at war with Austria, became 

king by the murder of King Alexander and Queen Draga.

a-are now 
. One of the questions to 
i will be that of transporta- 
aid of the dominion may be 
tard to this.

shiftmarch

hard all
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81 XTHE SLATER SHOE SHOPWANTS TO INVEST. 
tx*#d of trade received a call' 

yesterday from a gentleman who wishes 
to invest y a small shoe, dry goods, or 
general badness.

The

3-Days Wind-up Sale August ‘‘AL STATISTICS, 
liages and thirteen births, 
es and six males, have been 
fch Registrar J. B. Jones dur-

I
Five I 

seven fee 
recorded 
ing the 1

X

r
IVBN CHECK FOR $16.10. 
secretary of the Patriotic Fund 

has received a cheque for $16.10 from 
T. J. Phillip, 318 Union street, being 
36 per a®t of the ice cream and soda 
sales on “Patriotic Day,” August 37, in 
accordant* with his offer to the execu
tive committee.

GI
TheIT ENDS TONIGHT

I

Tod.r-SaWd.y-wm. be roSrtoïatbet^ênioymi

«mug. from th. prie» We expect a .

—* r g-
RegUUl^ntb^end price, 38c. Ladies’ Umbra’ 

Washable Blouses, ,

prices $1-00

AT MIDNIGHT ?
ASKED TO ATTEND.

The secretary of the board of trade 
has received the official call of the In
ternational Irrigation Congress to be 
held in Calgary, October 6 to 9. The 
St. John Board of Trade is entitled to 
send five delegates to this congress. It is 
expected that able speakers will be pres
ent froth the United States to assist 
Canadian speakers in the discussions 
that arej to take place.

Store Open All Day and Evening 
Get Your Share of These Bargains

Ladies’ Umbrellas—V

IS. 33 1-3 rntt
[regular

BALANCE OF JP 
AUTO DUSTEfe 

CENT. OFF ) 
PRiC

wear.

Boys’ 
to 16 years...->f Ceats.away are 

first.
12 only, Ladies’ Weattil 

Regular prices, $8.00, 
Month-end Sale

too..Were $8.00 to $26.00 * 

.Were $3.50 to $10.00 
_ .Were 75c. to $3.00 
.. .Were 7Ac. to $1.50 
... Were 35c. to $1.50 
. .Were $1.50 to $5.50 
. .Were $1.50 to $4.50 
. .Were $1.25 to $2.50 
. .Were $1.50 to $3.50 
,.. .Were 75c. to $1.50 
.. .Were 50c. to $1.50

MEN’S SUITS, $4.48 to $16.48..
BOYS’ SUITS, $1.98 to $6.48...
MEN’S HATS, 38c. to $1.98.......
COLORED SHIRTS, 38c. to 98c.
UNDERWEAR, 18c. to 98c...........
MEN’S BOOTS, 98c. to $3.48------
WOMEN’S BOOTS, 98c., to $2.98.
GIRLS’ BOOTS, 78c. to $1.48....
BOYS’ ROOTS, 98c. to $1.98........
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 48c. to 98c.
INFANTS’ BOOTS, 23c. to 98c...

Fit The Boys Out For School

$3.98
FittedrV* jnontn-end price, 79c... 

*Aldren’s Pure Wool Coat Sweaters 
J "With belt, 6 to 10 years. Regular 

price, $1.60. Month-end price, 79c.
i i

BALANCE OF STOCK OF MEN’S 
LISLE HALF-HOSE

ipyTwo-piece Outing Suits — MOA 
Norfolk style. Regular prices, $ 
$12, $15, $18.
Month-end price, 33 1-3 per cent.

Discount.

JVBaSTOCK JUDGES.
tpr, secretary of the ex- 
pn, received a wire this 
k secretary of ‘the live 
n, Ottawa, announcing

* * *

With the schools opening Monday, 
we’ll probably hear some more bright 
things that Willie always says. But 
why is his name always Willie? ,

One of the greatest pleasures 
this week was having our paraAaphic 
hair clipped by a gentlemanly barber 
who couldn’t say what would happen to 
the Kaiser three months from now. And 
the best of it was he didn’t try jto ex
plain the present plan of campaign.

Heavy
l- A.:

hibitio 
momii 
stock
the folfcwing judges who have already 
been appointed for the live stock exhib- 

r horses, John Vipond ; Brook- 
lin, Ontario ; beef cattle and sheep, 
Claude Bald, Caunton, Ontario; Ay- 
shire an I swipe, James Boden, Danville, 
p. Q.; lolsteins, A. C. Holman, Bres- 
dan, On arid, i Seth Jones of Sussex, has 
been ap minted judge of poultry. Other 
judges i ill be arranged for later.

Men’s
Were

Men’s I 
Were

Strong 
Were 1

Men’s Ni 
pattern' 
price, $

Men’s Me 
Fall we 
85c..........

' <
K”

I Homespun Outing Trouse^ ^
Regular 86c. value.had Sale price, 3 pairs for 74c.only, Sack Suits in medium aid 

light grays, and fancy small cluck 
pattern, in two and three-buton 
style Coats. Regular prices, $21.00 
to $30.00. „ , ,
Month-end sale price, 33 i-3 per 

cent Discount.
Boys’ Wash Suits and Rompis at I Regular 
£ 1-3 per cent Discount I

30its: Regular 80c. value.'
Sale price, 3 pairs for 98c. 

Men’s Pure Silk Half-Hose—Regular
price, 75c.....................Sale price, 37c.

Washable Ties—Regular prices, 36c, 
Sale price 3 for 57c.50c

60c. Neckwear.THE NEW POST OFFICE Sale price, 29c.
THE SCHOOLS.

Perha *. the busiest recruiting depot 
in the Ity yesterday Was the office of 
the seer tary of the school board, where 
a host of youthful ‘soldiers” were being 
“signed on,” not for foreign service but 
for local training. They were there to 
take out permits to attend the opening 
of the city schools on Monday. In the 
breathing space between applicants, the 
secretary, Mr. Leavitt, informed the 
Times iman that the number of permits 
issued was about up to the number 
handed out last year and from present 
indications there would be no great in
crease in the school attendance this term. 
There have been no announcements yet 
of any change in the teaching staffs.

NO PRIEST OF THAT NAME
In the case of the King versus George 

Thomas Rooney, charged with non sup
port of Margaret M. W’. Seeley, who 
claims to be his wife, begun in the 
Halifax police court yesterday afternoon, 
Rev. Father McQuillan of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, gave evidence. The records 
of the Roman Catholic church for 1911 
showed that Rev. Father Quinn was rec
tor of St. Patrick’s church, St. Paul. 
Minn, where the wedding was said to 
have taken place and that there was no 
Redemptorist priest by the name of Rev. 
Arthur Dunn in the United States. The 
name of Arthur Dunn was signed to a 
marriage certificate produced by the 
plaintiff. The case was adjourned until 
the rector of St. Patrick’s church can 
be communicated with.

GREATER OAK I
SCOV1L BROS., LIMITEFork

ar
Nearly a Huidred Men at 

—Several Leave For theToday and SAVE MONEY !
The construction work on the new 

post office is now about half done and, 
in spite of the war, the work is being 
rushed. Several of the men employed 
on the job have left to join the army, 
but their places have been refilled and 
ninety men are now employed, 
brick walls in the rear are rising rapid
ly and it is expected that the brick 
work will be compKied by October 1. 
Twenty brick-layers are laying upwards 
of 20,000 bricks a day. Tire front of the 
building is being erected as fast as the- 
large stones, which are brought from 
Miramichi quarries, can ‘be procured 
Inside, the last of the four concrete 
floors is now being laid. It is expected 
that the roof will be finished by Oc
tober 15.

LewC B. PIDGEONLow v

PricesI Rent
will soon be thinking of : 
to town, after the sum 
the country, and will si 
er that some new piece i 

is requireefco provide comfort for the cooler 
when mud more time is spent indoors. XV 
be for papr, dining room, bedroom or an1 
of the hope, we have an immense st 
from, an/our prices are always right 
you wha we have anyway.

For y<£ fall house-cleaning use the

“EuiFa” Electric Vacuum C
the mostpwerful and easiest handled machine on thé 
hire therf°r $2.00 per day, and will deliver one an 
again w*iever you say.

0The

CtEAJUSI®\
:

r
t r-

I HI Bill! HS
i Real estate transfers have been record

ed as follows:
F. B. Ellis to H. M. the King, right of 

way in Prince William street.
J. M. Galbraith to L. H. Galbraith, 

property in Lancaster.
M. S. Trafton to F. L., Foley, prop- 

erty in Wright street.
W. G. Watters to D. A. McHugh, 

property in Simonds.
Assignments of leasehold properties re

corded this week were:
Peter Clinch to F. H- Foster, proper

ty in St. John.
Francis Kerr to Jennie G., wife of C. 

E. Colwell, property in Acadia street.
Admns. John Owens 

property in St. Patrick street.

1
y OKATH OF MRS. JOSEPH TOTTEN 

The death of Mrs. Joseph Totten oc
curred at one o’clock this morning at 
her home, 178 Metcalf street. She is 
survived by her husband, five sisters and 

brother. The sisters are Mrs. Wilson 
McWhinney, Mace's Bay; Mrs. Alice 
F.vans, West St. John; Mrs. Martha 
Totten, Fairville; Mrs. M. J. McF.neh- 
ern, city; Mrs. Alice Totten, North End, 
and tire brother, James Thompson, 
Richi'bucto. Before her marriage she 
was Miss Augusta Thompson, daughter 
of the late Edward and Martha Thomp
son, of Musquash. The funeral will take 

... ...... , . .. ,, place on Monday afternoon from her
n ’Slr‘ iV', >OUij km,'y *llow. ’ll?’! late residence, following the service 
through tire medium of your valuable j ,,i(.h ., b(. Md at thr house ftt two

j paper to point out what a great mistake , loclt 
| or what want of thought there is about 
; our clear ones going away. Why cannot 
tire railroad authorities keep the public 
from the trains sn as to allow the parents 
and wives only to' pass to sav good-bye 
(perhaps forever) without being pushed 
and very roughly used, in the natural 
desire to say the last good-live to our 
sons, for such was my experience last 
evening. My coat was nearly torn off 
and my bracelet broken and my hat torn 
almost from my head by the supposed 
good send off’s and after all I had to 
endure, 1 could not get cluse enough to 
see my son pass in the train I think if 
some of the young gjr]s th»* helped to 
swell the crowd so unnecessarily would 
try and give a little time to knit some 
sucks for the departing brave fellows 
we could give tluse yount ladre» kinder 
thoughts.

I remain.

\
\ °sr V

comen end crevices thoroughly cleaning \ 
with little effort. \
Don’t Be Without It—10c b=r ' « ^

j
one

;

8to John Glyn, EST EVERETT. 91 CharloffA.
A MOTHER’S PROTEST.

To the Editor of the Times,

A Irby’s Best for Business /Mid-Summer Headwear fori 
Men and Boys ___ !

ADOGRAM 
No. 16

A cat can spend much time 
chasing her shadow—but it 
doesn’t get her anywhere.

you want to be just right-—wear a Derby 
to a fr°m y°ur office.

e sell Derbies that are light and snug as 
sofats, and will give you that dressy feeling i 
wjUt subtracting from head your head comfort i

aybe you haven’t seen what we are showing.

Boaters, lower and high crowns, in Straws ; also in 
Soft Straw, at special price. I

See Our Panama Hats 
$4.00 and $.500I Some national advertisers move 

in circles and wonder why they 
don’t arrive. The newspaper is 
the direct route from producer to 
<*°nsumer for newspaper advertis- 
*nK not only creates buying 
moud, but inspires in dealers a 
dr ?e to sell the advertised goods.

x ATIONAL ADVERTISERS 
N1 D NEWSPAPERS.

Children’s Straw Hats at Special Prices

de-

J. L THORNE © CO., LTD.
Hatters and Furriers — 55 Chrrlotte Street fAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. HATS IAND FUSSUYours Zery Respietfullx ■

A SORROW!Nil MOTHER
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